IIARYANA STI\FF lspl,ptli.lol
C o nnuirssiorv
Bays no. 6Z-TO, Siec,-!, Ilanchkula_
I 34 15 I
(Websrite: www.hrssc.gov,,in)
NOTICE TO THE cANDIDATEsFoR_wIR:ITTENE.xAII,IJNAT-IoN
FOR TIIE POST OF
LABOUR TNSPECToR, ADVi:
N O.'u t zoru, cAT.
NO. 12,
LABOUR DEP,I\RTMENT,
H;RYANA

It is

notifir:d

for the information of alll concerrLed
that Haryana StaLff Selection
Comrnission will hold writte.,
"*r_i.rrtion for the post of Laborur Inspector, Advt. I[o. S/,2016.
Cat. .No. 12, Labour Department,
Haryana on 3l.L.O8.2Ol,Z at l)anchkula,
given below:as per schedr.rlc
Labour tnspeEor,
Department Haryana)

Date & time of
(Labour

31.08.20171o"-ningltrom 04 00 p.M to 05.30 p.M

("-pq.!l tg_!,me

02.

30

p. M

Seleclierlq{elje

I.

Total Marks:22S

Written Examination

2OO

rnarksi
The written-examination for the
above posts will comprise of loo
questions; of 90 minutes duration
mulr[iple choice
and divided into two portions
comprisi'g:-

rreness, Rt
ncerned or
lent Affair
t, Culture
Earch question

U.

r

will carry two nearks.

Viva-Voce/Intenriew
To assess the knowledge of sub.ject,
r:ommunication

Skill, General Knowleage,
Intelligence.

cene.;i;;;;"""ss

The number of candidates called
vacancies' The total ma;rks obtained
in the written
the candidates in their rcspcctive
categorics.

2Smarks

and

for interview will be twice the nLumber of
tesil- and viv.-voce wil determine
ttLe merit o1-

ion ol' the canclidates will be uploaded on
the
idates can download the admit cards
liom
nwards. Cian4i6.a"s are adviseril to r.ead
llow the same strictly.

Place; Panchkula
Dated:- 1Oth August, 2OIT

Secre

Haryana Staff Sel
panc

rjssion,

HARYANA STAFF SELEOTIOIV CONNMTSSiOT
Bays No. 67-70, Sec.-2, Panchkula- 13415 1
(Website: www.,hrssc.gov,.inf
IUPABI4NT_IIISTBS-9T.I-q-ry-9

T*o-TH-E-QAND!.D-4TES-

E

9B- W=BIITpN, EXAI4IS-ATIQI{

1'

candidate must bring legibly printcd Admit card with reccnt colorcd photo
pasted
duly attested by Gazetted officer ancl one identity proof with photo like Drivin5;on it at mark ts
License, Voter
Card, Aadhar Card, Passport etc. at the Flxaminuiinn Centre failing which
candidate lvill .ot be
a]iowed to enter in the llxamination Ccntre.
2' The Admit card is provisional and subject to fr-Llfillment of advertised eligibilrty conditiqns
on the
cutoff date' The candidate should cnsure that hc/she possesscs the rcquisrte
qualilicertions and
age etc' and fulfils all the eligibility conditions for the said post
as per advcrtisemcnt on the cutoff
date' In case, at any stage, it is found that ceLndidatc clocs not fil]|ill
the essential eligibility
conditions, his/her candidature shall bc immediately cancellcd without
assrgning any reason or
notice besides taking such other action as deemed appropriate by the
commissio.. No
claim/compensation shall be admissible in thisrr:gard.
3' candidate should enter the examination centrc aL2.3o P.IVI (for evening session) to enable frisking
by Security Staff and to enable the lnvigilator to check thc admit card, obtain
the Biomr:trics and
get the attendance marked and thumb impresrsion in the attendance
sheet and complete other
formalities. No errtry shall be allowed after 3.00 P.M (for e,uening session).
candidate shall not be

allowed to ieave the examination centre before tLre end of e>r:amination.
At the start of the examination and within first five minutes, candidates are
advised to cnsurc that
all pages of your test booklct are properly printecl and test booklet is not damaged
in any m€rnner
and serial No' of oMR Sheet and test booklet meLtch with r:ach other. In
case ofeLny discrc6lancy
the candidate should immediatcly rcport the ;matter to rhe invigilator for replarccment
ol test
booklet' No claim in this regard will be entertaincd after five minutes of start of
examination.
5' Candidates are advised to makc sure to fill the, correct test booklct codc on the OMIR A.swer
Sheet' If the space for the Flooklet Code is left blank or rlore than one
booklet codc is indicated
therein and non lilling of name and roll no. as pcr instruction, it will bc deemed
to be an incorrect
booklet code & Answcr Sheet will not bc evaluatecl. The candidate himself/herscll
wiil be s;olely
responsible for all the consequenccs arising orrt of any error or omission in
writing the test booklet
code' Candidate :;hall put his/hcr t,TI (Male) and RTI (FemeLle) on attcndance
sheet, on declaration
in all the three OMR answer shects i.e Original copy, Cornmission's copy and Candidzrte,s copy
and on the Biometric Machine alongwith signaturc.
6' Candidates ate warned not to fold, tear, destroy or rnake any stray marksi on the oMR
'Answer Sheets- Use of Eraser, Nail, Blade, White Fluid,/Whitener etc. to smu,alge scratch or
damage in any manner the oMR sheet during Examination is strictJty pr,ohibited.
Candidature/orvllR Sheet of candidates using llraser, Blade, Nail or white Fluids/whitener
to
smudge, scratch or damage in any manner the Answer Sheets shall be cancelled.
7' Each question has four alternativc answer of whic:h only on,: is correct. lror each qgcstior-r, darken
only one circle on Original copy only of OMR Shcet which ervcr you think is thc
correcl answcr on
the OMR answcr sheet with only Blue/Black Ball Pen provided by the Cornmission. The
candidates are warncd not to mark anything on Commiss;ion's copy and CandidaLe,s
copy. The
impression of original OMR shcet will automatically be marked on Commission,s
copy and
Candidate's copy of oMR answer shect. Pencil s;houid nol be used for darkening
the circle. If,
more than one circle is found darkened, that ans;wer will not be evaluated. Irrrrther,
if a candidate
darken more than one circleand smudge/ scratch any place in any manner with Erarser,
Nail,
l3lade, white Fluid/whitener ctc. Then in such circumstances oMR Sheet/Answer
Sheet and
candidature of the candidatc shall be cancellecl. The ca;ndidate himself/herself
wrll be solely
responsible for this.
8' Candidates are warned not to carry any mobile phone, any type of watch, belt, wear or.naments
like ring, chain, earring etc., clectronic or communication device, pen, pencil, Eraser, lsharpner
and correcting Fluid in the examination centre. If any candidate is found possesislng
any such
item, he/she will not be allowed to enter in the e;<aminatior.r centre. Candidate found possessing
rnobile phone and any other aiding material/devir:e as mentioned above rn the
examination room
will be treated serious violation and it will amount to cancellation of the candidat.ure and
debarring him/her from future examination of IlSltlC.
9' Candidate should put his/her signature and thuLmb impression on the Admit car6 at the places
printed for it in the pre se ncc of Invigilator in the llxaminatron liall.
10' llhe written examination will be supcrvised try doing frisking before
allowing er:Ltry into
Flxamination Centre, using CCTV oameras, [3iometric Attcndance proccss by
capturing thc
[]iometric thumb impression and Photograph of the candiciates during Examination,
Vidcography
and using Jammers etc. in thc Flxamination ITall/Hxamination Ocntrc to stop copl,ing
and
impersonation etc.
11' Candidate's request to changc thc cxamination ccntrc and seat in the llxamination IIall shall
not
be entertained.

+'

12' The scanned photograph
of the candidate on his/her Admit
card or attendance sh,ee1 *i11 o"
tallied with the
appearing in thc exa.mination by the.-invigilator-candidate
In the event of any
discrepancy in the identificaiitn
and verificatjo.n orthe canaidate
and photographs, the candidate
shall not be allowed to sit in the
cxamination and be riabie for criminal
prosecutio'.
be allowed to go to the toilet,/washroorn
during rirsr and rast thirty minutes
or
14' No candidate witl be allowed
to lcavc the oMR sheet blank. If any
oMR sheet is found blank. It
shall be crossed by the invigilator with
his/her signature a;nd mentioning ,,cancelred,,
15' There will be three copies
on it.
of oMR answer srheet i.e o:riginal copy,
commissionrs copy and
candidate's copy' After the examination

t'

il".:Tfli;fi*:ll

is
the candidates shall handover the oMR
answer sheet completely i'e all the
'ver,
three copies
and Ad.mit card to the invigilator
after invigilator will handover the candidate"s
there
copy t. the candidate. The cand:idate
'nd can
take away the question Booklet alongwith
tnr: caiaiaarte,s copy of oMR answer
srreet with
him/her' If' ttre candidate does not handovr:r
all the three copies of oMR answer sheets
and Admit card to the invigilator and
takes away ar:ry of the above docurnents,
his/her
shall be cancelled and crimina,l proceedings
shall also be initiatedl against
;il}ffit"te
16' If a candidate does not comply with
the instructions as mLentioned above or
creates any kind of
indiscipline' the commission shall take
action as per instructions and in addition
<..an also clebar
the candidate from appearing in thc Examinatic,n,
to
b.
held
in
future
by
HSSC
and can aiso
initiate criminal procecdings.
i7' PIlc candidates who need writer/scribc arc
advised to contact oenter Superinten6ent
breforc the
entry time of writtcn cxamination alongwith
all
required documents i.e Admit card of.the
candidates' PHC certificate of thc candidatc
issued by medicat board, two latest photographs
of
wrlter' Photo I'D proof of writer, certificate
of stud'ying from School of the writer
etc.
18' The above instructions arc already
available on I'ISSC website i.r:. www.hssc.gov.in
The
candidate has to comply with thc instructions
-"*t"".1"';;.r;,
ffi.,,.,,or-,s
in
advertisement or instructions printed on
Admit card Quesrtion booklet, oMR/Answer igrven
Sheet
etc.
Therefore' thc candidatcs are again advised
to .ead and understand thc instructions carefully
given by the corrrmission from time
to time for written examination/lnterview throug;h Ilssc
website' Advertisement, Examination Notice,
Admit card, Question uooklet, oMR/Answer
shcet or
any other manner' If a candidate does not
comply with the zrbove instructions than he/she
wi1 be
solely responsible for
the consequcnccs.

Place: Panchkula
Dated;- 9th August,2O I 7

f{aryana Staff Selection
l)anchkula.

sision,

